MAYOR AND COUNCIL MEETING
MONDAY, APRIL 2, 2018
6:00 P.M.
DALTON CITY HALL

AGENDA

WORK SESSION – 5:30 P.M. – COUNCIL CHAMBER
1. Review of Agenda

REGULAR MEETING – 6:00 P.M. – COUNCIL CHAMBER
1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Public Commentary: (Please state Name and Address for the Record)
5. Minutes: Work Session and Regular Meeting Minutes of March 19, 2018 and Special Called Joint Meeting of March 28, 2018
6. New Business:
   A. Local Government Approval and Certification for DCA Emergency Solutions Grant for Dalton-Whitfield Community Development Corporation.
   B. Public Safety Commission Recommendations:
      (2) New 2018 Alcohol Beverage Applications
   C. Consulting Agreement with BLULYNX SOLUTIONS for Consulting Services for the City of Dalton CDBG Program.
7. Supplemental Business
8. Adjournment
The Mayor and Council held a Work Session this evening at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers of City Hall. Present were Mayor Dennis Mock, Aldermen Denise Wood, Annalee Harlan, Tyree Goodlett, Gary Crews, City Administrator Jason Parker and City Attorney James Bisson and several department heads.

PUBLIC COMMENTARY
Citizen Paul Belk came before the Mayor and Council questioning the construction of a wall that was built by the City on Walnut Avenue (in the proximity of Pearl Vision). Belk requested that he be given equal treatment and the City should also construct a retaining wall at his property.

Public Works Director Benny Dunn stated that the retaining wall in question was constructed to address on-going maintenance issues at this location.

Mayor Mock stated that building the wall was not to enhance property, but to resolve an ongoing problem and there were extenuating circumstances and corrections to be made at the insistence of Georgia Department of Transportation. Mock stated the City cannot build a retaining wall for individual land owners.

AGENDA
The Mayor and Council discussed the agenda items including the following:

Dalton-Whitfield Planning Commission Recommendation - former Baldridge Lumber Property Ordinance 18-04
The Mayor and Council discussed Ordinance 18-04 regarding the recommendation to Rezone Property of Thornton Storage, LLC from a C-4 Classification to a C-2 Classification.

Ethan Calhoun from the Dalton-Whitfield Planning Commission reviewed with the Council the Planning Commission’s recommendation along with the staff analysis for approval with certain restrictions.

Henry Tharpe, Attorney for the property owner, requested that the following uses be allowed in the designated areas of the property:
(1) auto repair,
(2) heavy equipment repair
(3) Machine shop
A copy of a map is included in these records.

Local Government Approval and Certification for DCA Emergency Solutions Grant for Northwest Georgia Family Crisis Center, Inc.
Financial Operations Coordinator Cathy Thornton from the Crisis Center came before the Mayor and Council asking for approval for the submission of $50,000 grant from DCA to help cover the cost of (1) full time housing advocate with the remaining monies used for food and personal care and household items. Thornton stated that the City must approved the submittal to DCA for the grant.
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ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the Mayor and Council, the meeting was adjourned at 6:03 p.m.

__________________________________________
Bernadette Chattam
City Clerk

__________________________________________
Dennis Mock, Mayor

Recorded
Approved:  
Posted:  

__________________________________________
The Mayor and Council held a Work Session this evening at 5:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers of City Hall. Present were Mayor Dennis Mock, Aldermen Denise Wood, Annalee Harlan, Tyree Goodlett, Gary Crews, City Administrator Jason Parker and City Attorney James Bisson and several department heads.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
The Mayor led the Pledge of Allegiance.

PUBLIC COMMENTARY
There were no Public Comments.

AGENDA
On the motion of Alderman Wood, second Alderman Harlan, the Mayor and Council approved the Agenda. The vote was unanimous in favor.

MINUTES
The Mayor and Council reviewed Work Session and Regular Meeting Minutes of March 5, 2018. On the motion of Alderman Harlan, second Alderman Wood, the minutes were approved. The vote was unanimous in favor.

DALTON-WHITFIELD PLANNING COMMISSION RECOMMENDATION
ORDINANCE 18-04 - REZONE PROPERTY OF THORNTON STORAGE
The Mayor and Council discussed Ordinance 18-04 To Rezone Property of Thornton Storage, LLC from a C-4 Classification to a C-2 Classification with restrictions. Attorney Henry Tharpe representing the land owners requested the Mayor and Council remove (2) of the restrictions from the recommendation from the Planning Commission. After an in-depth discussion, on the motion of Alderman Goodlett, second Alderman Harlan, the Mayor and Council accepted the Planning Commission’s recommendation as read. Alderman Harlan, Goodlett and Crews voted aye, Alderman Wood voted nay. All restrictions are included in the Staff Analysis as a part of this record.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT APPROVAL AND CERTIFICATION FOR DCA EMERGENCY SOLUTIONS GRANT FOR NORTHWEST GEORGIA FAMILY CRISIS CENTER, INC.
The Mayor and Council reviewed the Certification for DCA Emergency Solutions Grant for Northwest Georgia Family Crisis Center, Inc. in the amount of $50,000.00. On the motion of Alderman Wood, second Alderman Goodlett, the Mayor and Council approved the certification. The vote was unanimous in favor.

LAWN AND LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE CONTRACT WITH IMPERIAL LANDSCAPES, INC. FOR DALTON POLICE DEPARTMENT AT 301 JONES STREET
On the motion of Alderman Wood, second Alderman Crews, the Mayor and Council approved the contract for lawn and landscape maintenance with Imperial Landscapes, Inc. For a total cost of $4,998.00 per year at the Dalton Police Department. The vote was unanimous in favor.
RATIFICATION OF PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING AGREEMENTS WITH CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC., AND NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY FOR PROPOSED GORDON STREET BRIDGE PAINTING AND REPAIRS.
Public Works Director Benny Dunn presented to the Mayor and Council preliminary Engineering Agreements with CSX Transportation, Inc., and Norfolk Southern Railway Company for Proposed Gordon Street Bridge Painting and Repairs in the amount $15,000.00. Dunn stated these repairs should extend the life of the bridge. On the motion of Alderman Crews, second Alderman Goodlett, the Agreement was approved. The vote was unanimous in favor.

FY 2018-2019 CDBG FUNDING RECOMMENDATIONS
Chief Financial Officer Cindy Jackson presented the FY 2018-2019 CDBG Funding Recommendations which included the project type, name and total amount requested. On the motion of Alderman Wood, second Alderman Goodlett, the Mayor and Council approved the recommendation. The vote was unanimous in favor.

FY-2017 BUDGET AMENDMENT #5
Chief Financial Officer Cindy Jackson presented to the Mayor and Council FY-2017 Budget Amendment #5.

1. To adjust to actual after modified accrual entries (taxes = property, TAVT, insurance premium)
2. To record donations for Haig Mill Park and downtown streetscape
3. To remove anticipated sale of depot
4. To adjust to actual after modified accrual entries
5. To adjust for additional funds provide for 50/50 split with county for outstanding payroll

After review, on the motion of Alderman Harlan, second Alderman Wood, the Mayor and Council approved the budget amendment. The vote was unanimous in favor.

TAX ALLOCATION DISTRICT (TAD) #3 DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT - DALTON MALL, LLC
On the motion of Alderman Crews, second Alderman Harlan, the Mayor and Council entered into a development agreement between the City of Dalton and Dalton Mall, LLC for a redevelopment plan which creates TAD #3 for the purpose of redevelopment of property known as Walnut Square Mall. The vote was unanimous in favor.
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ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the Mayor and Council, the meeting was adjourned at 6:08 p.m.

___________________________________________________
Beradette Chattam
City Clerk

Dennis Mock, Mayor

Recorded
Approved: _________
Posted: _________
A Special Called Joint meeting of the Mayor and Council and Dalton Public Schools was held today at 5:30 P.M. in the Council Chambers of City Hall.

**Called to Order**
Present were Mayor Dennis Mock, Aldermen Denise Wood, Annalee Harlan, Gary Crews, and Tyree Goodlett, and Chief Financial Officer Cindy Jackson.

Dalton Board of Education Members Tully Johnson, Pablo Perez, Palmer Griffin, and Matt Evans, Superintendent Dr. Tim Scott and Chief Financial Officer Theresa Perry.

Also present were Bond Attorney Jim Woodward from Gray, Pannell & Woodward and Bond Underwriter Brian Huskey from Stifel, Nicolaus & Company Inc.

**Resolution - General Obligation Bonds**
The Mayor and Council reviewed a Resolution to approve the issuance of General Obligation Bonds to finance certain school projects, the entering into of an intergovernmental contract between the City of Dalton an the Board of Education relating to such bonds, and for other related purposes.

Bond Attorney Jim Woodward explained to both the Mayor and Council and Board of Education the details of the Resolution and stated it is the approval of the final terms of the bonds to be issued for certain projects by the Board of Education.

Bond Underwriter Brian Huskey of Stifel, Nicolaus & Company Inc. outlined that his company was able to obtain a 3.05% rate in the market place. Huskey stated that 3.05 is on the low end of what was contemplated some (9) months ago. Huskey stated the closing will be April 12, 2018. Huskey also stated they did not have to issue the entire amount of the authorized bonds and there is approximately 9 million remaining. Husky stated it was a combination of some state monies that came into play that they were able to decrease the borrowing amount as well as the way the bonds were priced.

**City of Dalton - Approval**
On the motion of Alderman Wood, second Alderman Goodlett, the Mayor and Council approved the Bond Resolution as presented in connection with the issuance of the City of Dalton General Obligation Bonds. The vote was unanimous in favor.

**Board of Education Approval**
On the motion of Dalton Public School board member Palmer Griffin, second Tulley Johnson, the Dalton Public School Board adopted the resolution to approve the issuance of General Obligation Bonds to finance certain school projects as presented by the City of Dalton Mayor & Council. The vote was unanimous in favor.
Consideration of Intergovernmental Agreement between the City of Dalton and the Dalton Board of Education for Tax Allocation District #3 for Dalton Mall Project

On the motion of Dalton Public School board member Palmer Griffin, second Johnson, the Dalton Public School Board approved the intergovernmental agreement between the City of Dalton and the Dalton Board of Education for Tax allocation District #3 for Dalton Mall Project. The vote was unanimous in favor.

ADJOURNMENT

There being no further business to come before the Mayor and Council and the Building Authority, the meeting adjourned at 5:38 p.m.

__________________________
Bernadette Chattam
City Clerk

Dennis Mock, Mayor

RECORDED
APPROVED: ______________
POSTED: ______________
bm
Mayor and Council Agenda Request

Council Meeting Date: 4-2-18

Department: DWCDC

Subject: 2018 Emergency Solutions Grant application to GA Dept of Community Affairs

Cost: none
Already in Current Year Budget? Yes ___ No X

Provide Funding Source if Not in Budget: N/A

Reviewed/Approved By City Attorney? N/A

Please provide a summary of your request, including background to explain the request

Local Government Approval- Local government approval is required for all application for 2018 Emergency Solutions Grant (ESG) application. The DWCDC is requesting funds from the ESG for Street outreach (salary), motel vouchers & rapid housing (services), and a S+C supplemental support (salary).

Certification of Consistency- This form is certifying that the activities in this application meet the needs established in the City's Consolidated Plan.

The DWCDC does receive funds from the City of Dalton, these programs are stand alone line items in our budget and function as such. To approve the application does not commit the City to additional funding or obligate them in any way. The DWCDC would be the grantee & would be governed by the DWCDC Board, just like any other 501c3 who makes application.

Requested By: Jennifer Shearin

City Administrator Recommendation

City Clerk Notations

Motion/Second     Approved     Date
Local Government Approval
This form is required for Emergency Shelter applications only.

To: Georgia Department of Community Affairs
Subject: 2018 Application for Emergency Solutions Grants Program (ESG)

Applicant: Dalton-Whitfield Community Developn HMIS Agency Client Track Name:

Based on a review of the application and/or supporting documents submitted by the above named applicant—
1. The projects named below are within the jurisdiction of this local government; and
2. The projects are approved for funding consideration by DCA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Project Type – Application I - Emergency Shelter</th>
<th>HMIS Project Name</th>
<th>Amount Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Outreach</td>
<td>Street Outreach VI</td>
<td>Dalton Whitfield Outreach</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel Vouchers</td>
<td>Motel Vouchers VII</td>
<td>Dalton Whitfield Great VDKC</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid Rehousing</td>
<td>Rapid Rehousing V</td>
<td>Dalton Whitfield RRH</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S+C Supportive Service Grant</td>
<td>Suplemental Application</td>
<td>Dalton Whitfield SPC 150-0207 &amp; SPC</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Total DCA Funds Requested: 115,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In making this approval, we reserve the right to withdraw it, in whole or in part, at any time.

The City of Dalton
Name of Approving Local Government

By:
Name of Authorized Official Signature of Authorized Official Date

Note that local government approval is required by law for nonprofit ESG applicants seeking emergency shelter funding. Local boards and authorities are encouraged to collaborate and plan with local governments, Continuums of Care and other organizations that serve persons experiencing or at risk of homelessness, but do not have to obtain official local approval. Please return executed approval to Applicant. This format is designed and ESG is administered by the Office of Homeless and Special Needs Housing, GA Department of Community Affairs (DCA), 60 Executive Park South, NE, Atlanta, GA 30329. DCA Contact: John Shereikis, (404) 679-0609, email: john.shereikis@dca.ga.gov.
Certification of Consistency with the Local HUD Consolidated Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUD Local Consolidated Plan Jurisdiction (Choose Only One):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Athens-Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Augusta-Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Cherokee County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Clayton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Cobb County (including Marietta)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Columbus-Muscogee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ DeKalb County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Fulton County (including Roswell)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Gainesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Gwinnett County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Henry County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Hinesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Johns Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Sandy Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Valdosta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Warner Robins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Not Applicable for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance of State – Form Not Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Certification to the Georgia Department of Community Affairs:

I certify that the proposed project(s) in the 2018 Emergency Solutions Grants Program Application submitted to the Georgia Department of Community Affairs, as indicated below, is/are consistent with this jurisdiction’s current, approved Consolidated Plan.

Applicant Legal Name: Dalton-Whitfield Community Development Corporation

Project Name(s): Street Outreach, Motel Vouchers, Rapid Rehousing, and Shelter Plus Care supplemental

Project Type: Identify area homeless to connect them with housing options

Location(s) of the Project(s): 310 Selvidge St. Dalton GA 30720

In accordance with the HEARTH Act of 2009, Consolidated Plan jurisdictions must work to ensure the confidentiality of records pertaining to any individual served by a victim service provider who receives housing or services under any project assisted. The address or location of any family violence facility assisted under this program will, except with written authorization of the person or persons responsible for the operation of such facility and program, not be made public. The term “victim service provider” means a community-based organization whose primary mission is to provide services to victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking. Such term includes rape crisis centers, battered women's shelters, domestic violence transitional housing programs, and other programs.

Name of the Federal Program to which the applicant is applying: ☒ Emergency Solutions Grants ☐ HOPWA

Name of Certifying Jurisdiction: City of Dalton

Typed Name and Title of Certifying Official of the Jurisdiction:

________________________________________________________________________

Signature: ____________________________________________

Date: ________________________________________________

Please return executed Certification to Applicant. This format designed and administered by the Office of Homeless and Special Needs Housing, GA Department of Community Affairs (DCA), 60 Executive Park South, NE, Atlanta, GA 30329. DCA Contact: John Shereikis, (404) 679-0609, email john.shereikis@dca.ga.gov
Department: City Clerk

Subject: 2018 Alcohol Beverage Request (2)

Cost: ___________________________  Already in Current Year Budget? Yes __ No __

Provide Funding Source if Not in Budget: __________________________________________

Reviewed/Approved By City Attorney? ________________________

Please provide a summary of your request, including background to explain the request:

Two (2) Alcohol Beverage Application recommendations from the March 27, 2018 Public Safety Commission meeting.

Requested By: Gesse Cabrera

City Administrator Recommendation

City Clerk Notations

Motion/Second  Approved  Date
(2) 2018 ALCOHOL APPLICATIONS

Business Owner: K-VA-T Food Stores, Inc.
d/b/a: Food City #211
Applicant: K-VA-T Food Stores, Inc.
Business Address: 1308 West Walnut Ave
Type: Beer Package, Wine Package
Disposition: New

Business Owner: Sol De Mayo, LLC
d/b/a: Sol De Mayo
Applicant: Karina Cervantes
Business Address: 821 Chattanooga Ave, Suite H
Type: Pouring Beer
Disposition: New
Department: Finance Department

Subject: Consultant Agreement for the CDBG Program with BluLynx Solutions

Cost: $57,500 annually

Already in Current Year Budget? Yes X No

Provide Funding Source if Not in Budget:

Reviewed/Approved By City Attorney? Yes

Please provide a summary of your request, including background to explain the request:

The CDBG in-house program manager tendered her resignation. The skills and training required for this position has been a work in progress for five+ years. BluLynx Solutions has been retained in the past by the City's CDBG program for expertise in regards to environmental reviews and other issues. BluLynx currently administers the CDBG program for Cobb County and Anniston, AL. The Cobb County CDBG program received $3.2m and Anniston received $486k in the 2017 program year. The City of Dalton received $380k. I believe their experience and expertise will be a tremendous asset to the City's CDBG program as we prepare our 2019 - 2024 Comprehensive Plan.

Requested By: Cindy Jackson

City Administrator Recommendation

City Clerk Notations

Motion/Second

Approved

Date
CONSULTING AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE
CITY OF DALTON and BLULYNX SOLUTIONS for CONSULTING SERVICES FOR
THE CDBG PROGRAM

This Agreement made this ____ day of ________, 2018 by and between BLULYNX SOLUTIONS (hereinafter referred to as “Consultant”) having its offices and place of business at 8343 Roswell Rd, Ste 154, Atlanta GA 30350, and the CITY OF DALTON, 300 West Waugh Street, Dalton, GA 30720, (hereinafter referred to as “City”), as follows:

WHEREAS, the City of Dalton deems it desirable and necessary to obtain the services of a consultant to provide professional management and administrative services related to the implementation of a Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) entitlement program funded by the U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development and the Consultant’s proposal, annexed hereto as Exhibit “A”, hereinafter referred to as the “Service”.

Now, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein and other valuable consideration, it is agreed by and between the partied as follows:

A. **Scope of Services**: The Consultant agrees to perform the services as described in Exhibit “A”, which is annexed hereto and made a part hereof.

B. **Term**: The term of this Agreement will commence as of April 2, 2018, and end April 2, 2019.

C. **Compensation**: The cost for this service shall be a total of **$57,500.00**. Said amount will be billed in accordance with the attached Exhibit “B” (Fee Schedule) and made part hereof. Such fees shall be paid to the Consultant within a reasonable amount of time after receipt by the City and invoices in accordance with the standard practices of the City of Dalton. The City shall pay the Consultant for services rendered under this Agreement in accordance with the Exhibit “B” (Fee Schedule) within thirty (30) days. The total amount to be paid to the Consultant for services rendered pursuant to the Consulting Agreement shall not exceed Fifty-Seven Thousand, Five Hundred and 00/100 ($57,500.00).

D. **United States Department of Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD) Rules, Regulations, Requirement**: The parties to this Agreement agree that they are subject to the terms and conditions of the CDBG funds, as well as HUD’s rules, regulations and requirements as currently in use or as amended by HUD from time to time. Any conflict between this Agreement and HUD’s
rules, regulations and requirements shall be resolved by the application of HUD’s rules, regulations and requirements.

E. Consultant’s Staff: Throughout the term of this Agreement, the Consultant agrees to maintain appropriate and sufficient staff to meet the requirements of this Agreement and to provide for timely, professional service. The Consultant herein represents that it is adequately staffed, skilled and experienced in the type of work proposed and represents further that it is duly qualified to perform these services under the laws of the State of Georgia.

F. Equal Opportunity: During the performance of this Contract, Consultant agrees as follows: The Consultant will not discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment because of race, creed, color, national origin, age, sex or marital status, and will take affirmative action to ensure that they are afforded equal employment opportunities without discrimination because of race, creed, color, national origin, age, sex or marital status. Such action shall be taken with reference to, but not limited to the following: recruitment, employment, job assignment, promotion, upgrading, demotion transfer, layoff or termination, rates of pay or other forms of compensation, and selection for training and retraining, including apprenticeship and on-the-job training.

G. Compliance with Labor Statutes and Rules: The Consultant agrees to comply in all respects with the laws of the State of Georgia respecting labor and compensation and with all labor statues, ordinances, rules and regulations.

H. Conflict of Interest: No person who is a member of the governing body of the Consultant, an officer, or an employee, or the immediate family members of such person will be eligible to participate or benefit financially from any program or project undertaken by the Consultant under this Agreement. Moreover, no individual who is an elected official, a paid staff person to such an official, a leader or chairman or committeeman of a political party at any jurisdictional level or an immediate family member of any person will be eligible to participate or benefit financially from any project undertaken by the Consultant under this Agreement.

I. Representations of the Consultant:

1. The Consultant represents that it is a duly organized and validly existing corporation under the laws of the State of Georgia and has all requisite power and authority to enter into this Agreement.
(2) This Agreement has been executed and delivered by the Consultant in such manner and form as to comply with all applicable laws to make this Agreement the valid and legally binding act and Agreement of the Consultant.

(3) There is no action, proceeding or investigation now pending, nor any basis therefore, known or believed to exist by the Consultant, which(a) questions the validity of this Agreement, or any action take or to be taken under it, or (b) is likely to result in any material adverse change in the authority, properties, assets, liabilities, conditions (financial or otherwise) of the Consultant which would materially and substantially impair the Consultant’s ability to perform any of the obligations imposed upon the Consultant by this Agreement.

(4) The representations, statements, and other matters contained in the application, were true and complete in all material respects as of the date of filing. The Consultant is aware of no event, which would require any amendments to the application in order to make such representations, statements, and other matters true and complete in all material respects and not misleading in any material respect. Consultant is aware of no event or other fact, which should have been and has not been reported in the application as material information.

(5) Consultant agrees to comply with all applicable Federal, State and Local Laws and Ordinances.

J. Representations of the City:

(1) The City represents that it is a municipal corporation duly established under State of Georgia law.

(2) That it is validly existing and in good standing under the laws of the State of Georgia, and has all requisite corporate power and authority to enter into this agreement and consummate the transactions herein contemplated.

(3) This agreement, the consummation of the transactions herein contemplated and their performance, observance and fulfillment by the City of all the terms and conditions hereof on its part to be performed, observed and fulfilled, have all been approved and authorized by the City Council. The execution and delivery of this Agreement, the consummation of the transaction herein contemplated and the performance for, fulfillment of and compliance with the terms and conditions hereof by the City do not and will not (either immediately or with lapse of time, or with notice, or both) conflict with any of the provisions applicable authorizing City Council resolution(s).
(4) This agreement has been duly and validly executed and delivered by the City and constitutes a valid, binding and enforceable obligation of the City. The City has the right, power, legal capacity and authority to enter into and perform its obligations under this agreement, subject to a permissive referendum.

K. Indemnification by Consultant: The Consultant shall indemnify and hold the City, its directors, agents, servants, officers and employees harmless from any and all claims and judgments for damages and from costs expenses, including attorney’s fees, to which the City may be subjected or which it may suffer or incur by reasons of losses, damage or injuries to persons or property resulting from negligence or carelessness of the Consultant on account of any act by, or omission of the Consultant and or any part of the work agreed to be performed under this Agreement. The City and the Consultant shall be solely responsible for their own acts and responsible to each other for any intentional or negligent acts, which cause damage to the other.

L. Termination: This agreement may be terminated upon the happening of any of the following events:

(1) By mutual written consent of the contracting parties;

(2) By either party for cause upon the failure of the other to comply with the terms and provisions of this Agreement, provided that, the party seeking termination give the other written notice setting forth with reasonable detail and specifically the party’s failure to comply via registered or certified mail with return receipt requested or by personal delivery; such termination shall be effective in thirty (30) days from mailing or personal delivery unless the defaulting party shall have cured such a failure to comply with the provisions of this Agreement within said twenty (20) day period;

(3) If the City in its sole discretion deems that termination would be in the best interest of the City; in that event, the City shall give notice of termination not less than sixty (60) days prior to the date on which termination would be effective in the same manner as (2) above;

(4) Upon the filing of a petition in bankruptcy or insolvency by or against the Consultant; in that event, the Agreement shall be terminated immediately without termination costs to the City; or
(5) If the Consultant fails to comply with any of the material requirements of this Agreement.

(6) By the Consultant if the CDBG funds become unavailable or if for whatever reason the City fails for a period of sixty (60) days to compensate the Consultant for services rendered in accordance with this agreement. In the event of termination of this agreement, the Consultant shall return all computer software, computer discs containing program information and tapes, documents, records, and all other materials or very kind and nature relating to this agreement to the City and shall provide a final invoice for charges due through and including the effective date of termination. The Consultant shall be paid for services authorized and performed pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement up to the date of termination, unless the cancellation of the agreement by the City is pursuant to Paragraph N hereof. Further the Consultant will return all unused City owned supplies and City owned furniture and equipment.

M. **Notification:** Consultant shall promptly notify the City of any change in the status of any license, permit, authorization or approval required by Consultant for the performance of its obligations and duties pursuant to this agreement.

N. **Completion of Authorized Work:** At the option of the City, any work authorized by this agreement and not completed at the end or earlier termination of this agreement shall be completed under the terms and conditions of this agreement. The Consultant shall receive payment for all such work done.

O. **Consultant Assistance:** The Consultant agrees, with regard to this agreement, generally to assist the City, upon request of the City Attorney and/or his designated agent, in preparations associated with legal actions arising there from and to testify on behalf of the City should the same be requested by the City. The cost will be as set forth on the Exhibit “B” (Fee Schedule) and will be in addition to the compensation provided by paragraph “C”.

P. **No Collusion or Fraud:** The Consultant hereby agrees that the only person or persons interested as principal or principals in the proposal submitted by the Consultant for this agreement are named therein, and that no person other than whose mentioned therein has any interest in the
above mentioned proposal in the securing of the award, and that this agreement has been secured without any connection with any person or persons other than those named and that the proposal is, in all respects, fair and was prepared and secured without collusion or fraud and that neither any officer nor employee of the City has or shall have a financial interest in the performance of the contract or in the supplies, work or business to which it relates or in any portion of the profits thereof.

Q. **Safety Equipment:** The Consultant is responsible for taking all safety precautions and complying with all safety requirements for the work performed under this agreement. Consultant shall provide and utilize appropriate protective clothing and equipment to meet the requirements of the Occupational Health and Safety Act and other applicable industry standards and requirements.

R. **Assignment:** The Consultant shall not assign, transfer, convey sublet or otherwise dispose of this Agreement or of its right, title, benefit, advantage, or interest in or to it, any part hereof, or its power to execute it or assign, by power of attorney or otherwise, without the previous written consent of the City.

S. **Successors and Assigns:** This Agreement and all of the covenants hereof shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the City and the Consultant, respectively, and its partners, successors, assigns and legal representatives.

T. **Severability:** In case any one or more of the provisions contained in this agreement shall, for any reason, be held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any respect, such invalidity, illegality or unenforceability shall not affect any other provision of this agreement and this agreement shall be construed as if such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provision had not been stated herein.

U. **Notice:** All notices will be deemed effective for all purposes as of the date such notice is mailed, postage prepaid, by certified mail, return receipt requested to be delivered only to the office of the address of each respective party at the address listed on the first page of this agreement.

V. **Modification:** The agreement and the exhibits annexed hereto constitute the entire agreement between the parties and supersede all prior oral and written agreements between the parties hereto. It is understood and agreed that this agreement and the exhibits annexed hereto may be amended in writing only, and that all understandings and agreements heretofore had between the parties hereto
are merged into this agreement, which alone fully and completely express their agreement, and that the same is entered into after full investigation, neither party relying upon any statement or representation, not embodied in this agreement, made by the other.

W. **Paragraph Headings:** The title of the paragraphs and any heading of the paragraphs are not part of this agreement and will not be deemed to affect the meaning or construction of any of its provisions.

X. **Independent Contractor:** Nothing contained in this agreement is intended to, or shall be construed in any manner, as creating or establishing an employer/employee relationship between the parties. The Consultant shall at all times remain an independent contractor with respect to the services to be performed under this agreement and the City and the consultant shall remain separate legal entities. The City shall be exempt from payment of all Unemployment Compensation, FICA, retirement, life and/or medical insurance and Worker’s Compensation Insurance as the Consultant is an independent contractor.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals, and such are as corporations have caused these presences to be signed by their duly authorized officer.

CITY OF DALTON

BY: ________________
FIRST NAME LAST NAME, TITLE

Date: ________________
BLULYNX SOLUTIONS, INC.

BY: ______________________
KIMBERLY ROBERTS, PRINCIPAL

Date: _________________
EXHIBIT A

SCOPE OF SERVICES

The consultant scope of services shall include the following activities. The Consultant shall, as authorized, undertake the necessary analyses, applications and related activities to accomplish the following activities:

1. Prepare Annual Submission to HUD
   - Undertake necessary grant planning activities related to CDBG to include preparation and development of the City’s Annual Action Plans, identification of proposed objectives, budgets, planning research and completion of final document for submission to IDIS.
   - Ensure Citizen Participation Plan updates annually with Annual Action Plan.
   - Conduct all public hearings and postings related to Annual Action Plan.
   - Undertake necessary grant planning activities related to facilitation of applications.

2. Prepare Environmental Review Records
   - Prepare the Environmental Review Record, including assisting the City in complying with National Environmental Protection Agency (NEPA) requirements.
   - Prepare and certify site specific environmental review assessments for each CDBG projects approved for funding and determine the level of environmental review necessary for release of HUD funds for each project.
   - Prepare all supporting documentation, preparation of public notices for publication distribution of notices to appropriate State and Federal offices, and provision of original final documents which will meet all statutory and regulatory requirements, and as needed to identify any required mitigation.
   - Prepare State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) site specific review.

3. Conduct Internal Monitoring and Compliance
   - Conduct internal monitoring to ensure compliance with all applicable CDBG federal, State, local laws including, and City regulations and policies.
   - Coordinate with City staff to gather all necessary documentation for CDBG program monitoring and audit preparation.
   - Monitor all project activity to ensure compliance
   - Review change orders for compliance
   - Review project amendments for compliance
   - Monitor files for Davis-Bacon (prevailing wages) and HUD/Section 3 compliance for construction projects

4. Prepare Subrecipient Agreements
   - Prepare annual Subrecipient Agreements to ensure each agreement fulfills the legal requirement by presenting a concise statement of the rules of the CDBG program and the conditions under which funds are provided.
• Develop Agreement to be used as a mechanism for verifying regulatory compliance and monitoring program performance.
• Ensure all Agreements includes a yardstick for monitoring subrecipient performance.
• Prepare any local and/or formal amendments as necessary during the duration of the project.

5. **Conduct Program Monitoring of Subrecipients and HUD Monitoring**
   • Assist City in annual monitoring of Subrecipient performance and compliance.
   • Ensure that CDBG funds are used in accordance with all program requirements.
   • Assist City in developing a monitoring plan at the beginning of the program year to effective match available resources with the needs and capacity of subrecipients.
   • Prepare risk assessments for CDBG subrecipients to easily identify which subrecipients require comprehensive monitoring.
   • Ensure the City’s monitoring process examines the correct items for the activity area in question, as well as to promote thoroughness and consistency in monitoring.

6. **Provide Case Management & Implementation Services for CDBG Projects**
   • Review contract documents.
   • Monitor contractor performance for timeliness and quality.
   • Perform debarment checks for prime contractors and all subcontractors.
   • Review final change order documentation.
   • Prepare documents for administrative/financial close out.
   • Review final construction documentation.
   • Ensure file documentation and organization by client for each project.
   • Assistance with procurement, selection and award of contracts for construction and/or professional services.

7. **Prepare Publication and Public Notices**
   • Assist City with publication of amendments, annual program budget changes and conduct public hearings. This includes, but is not limited to, such things as assisting with public notices, conducting hearings, maintain sign-in sheets, etc.
   • Provide assistance with compliance with public notice documentation in accordance with HUD regulations.

8. **Attend Public Hearing/Staff Meetings**
   • Attend meetings with City personnel, City Council and owner for informational purposes and public hearings.

9. **Prepare CAPER, Annual Applications, & Required Reporting**
- Prepare and complete U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) CAPER, Annual Applications, and required reports and documents.
- Assist City in establishing and maintaining one Section 3 plan and appropriate reports.
- Assist City in preparing Semi-Annual reports to include Minority Business Reports and Labor Reports.
- Prepare and submit for approval CDBG Amendments reports in IDIS as necessary and conduct public hearings if required.

10. Prepare Assessment of Fair Housing (AFH)
- Initiate planning process to ensure the development of the City’s AFH is fully compliant with the requirements of the AFFH Rule.
- Prepare maps, graphs, charts, tables and other graphic representations that will be utilized in the development of the Fair Housing Assessment.
- Utilize the HUD Fair Housing Assessment Tool, available HUD-provided data, Census data and local data to incorporate in the AFH Plan.
- Establish target dates for preliminary, rough, and final draft AFH Plan product submissions.
- Conduct formal public hearings and draft public notices to receive comments during the development of the AFH.

11. Prepare City’s Five-Year Consolidated Plan
- Ensure the Five Year Consolidated Plan incorporates a Comprehensive Housing Affordability Strategy [CHAS] with the most recent Census data.
- Coordinate with the City to establish annual grant priorities and recommended budgets.
- Assess and update, if necessary, the City’s Citizen Participation Plan to ensure strict compliance with the citizen participation processes and procedures.
- Follow regulations set forth by Title 24 CFR Part 91 et seq., and, in accordance with instructions prescribed by HUD for preparation of all Plans.
- Upon completion, we will coordinate with the City’s staff to submit final documents into IDIS E-Con Planning System.
- Review all HUD comments related to the City’s planning documents and prepare response letters as required.

12. Provide General Consulting and Technical Assistance
- Provide CDBG general consulting and advisory services throughout the term of the contract relative to management practices.
- Provide assistance in compiling eligibility documentation in accordance with CDBG regulations for funded projects, including National Objective determinations.
- Provide assistance in preparing or revising written CDBG procedures manual outlining implementation procedures.
### FEE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE BILLED</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 1, 2018</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1, 2019</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 1, 2019</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1, 2019</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1, 2019</td>
<td>4,791.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL BILLED</strong></td>
<td><strong>$57,500.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>